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The Gospel According To Mark
Chapter 1
1
(of the gospel) Nwylgnwad (The beginning) asr
(of God) ahlad (the Son) hrb (The Messiah) axysm (of Yeshua) ewsyd
2
(the prophet) aybn (in Isaiah) ayesab (it is written) bytkd (as) Kya
(My messenger) ykalm (I) ana (shall send) rdsm (behold) ah
(your way) Kxrwa (to prepare) Nqtnd (your presence) Kpwurp (before) Mdq
3
(prepare) wbyj (in the wilderness) arbdmb (that cries) arqd (A voice) alq
(His paths) yhwlybs (& make level) wwsaw (of The Lord Jehovah) ayrmd (the way) hxrwa
4
(in the wilderness) arbdmb (Yohanan) Nnxwy (was) awh
(the baptism) atydwmem (& preaching) zrkmw (baptizing) dmem
(of sins) ahjxd (for the release) anqbwsl (of repentance) atwbytd
5
( to him) htwl (were) twh (& going out) aqpnw
(& all) Nwhlkw (of Judea) dwhyd (the country) rwk (all) hlk
(them) Nwhl (he) awh (& baptized) dmemw (of Jerusalem) Mlsrwa (the children) ynb
(their sins) Nwhyhjxb (they confessed) Nydwm (when) dk (in the Jordan) Nndrwyb
6
(was) awh (clothed) sybl (Yohanan) Nnxwy (but) Nyd (the same) wh
(of the camel) almgd (of hair) areod (with clothing) aswbl
(at his waist) yhwuxb (of leather) aksmd (with a belt) atqre (he was) awh (& bound) ryoaw
(of the field) arbd (& honey) asbdw (locusts) aumq (was) twh (it) hytya (& his food) htlwkamw
7
(shall come) ata (behold) ah (& he said) rmaw (he was) awh (& preaching) zrkmw
(of Whom not) ald (is) wh (than I) ynm (He Who mightier) Ntlyxd (after me) yrtb
(of His sandals) yhwnomd (the strap) aqre (to loose) arsa (to stoop) Nhgad (I am) ana (worthy) aws
8
(He) wh (in water) aymb (have immersed you) Nwktdmea (I) ana
(of Holiness) asdwqd (in The Spirit) axwrb (will immerse you) Nwkdmen (but) Nyd
9
(came) ata (those) Nwnh (in days) atmwyb (& it was) awhw
(of Galila) alylgd (Nazareth) trun (from) Nm (Yeshua) ewsy
(Yohanan) Nnxwy (by) Nm (in the Jordan) Nndrwyb (& was immersed) dmetaw
10
(the waters) aym (from) Nm (as He came up) qlod (& at once) adxmw
(& The Spirit) axwrw (the heavens) ayms (that were ripped opened) wqdtoad (He saw) azx
(upon Him) yhwle (Who was descending) ttxnd (a dove) anwy (as) Kya
11
(You) tna (the heavens) ayms (from) Nm (there was) awh (& a voice) alqw
(I am delighted) tybjua (with you) Kb (beloved) abybx (My Son) yrb (are) wh
12
(into the wilderness) arbdml (The Spirit) axwr (drove Him) htqpa (& at once) adxmw
13
(days) atmwy (in the wilderness) arbdmb (there) Nmt (& he was) awhw
(Satan) anjo (by) Nm (being tempted) aontm (when) dk (forty) Nyebra
(the animals) atwyx (with) Me (was) awh (& he) yhwtyaw
(the angels) akalm (to Him) hl (were) wwh (& ministering) Nysmsmw
14
(Yohanan) Nnxwy (but) Nyd (was delivered up) Mltsad (after) rtb
(to Galila) alylgl (Yeshua) ewsy (to it) hl (came) ata
(of the kingdom) htwklmd (the gospel) atrbo (was) awh (& preaching) zrkmw
(of God) ahlad
15
(time) anbz (of itself) hl (has come to an end) Mls (& He said) rmaw
(of God) ahlad (the kingdom) atwklm (& has arrived) tjmw
(in the good news) atrbob (& believe) wnmyhw (repent) wbwt
16
(of Galila) alylgd (the Sea) amy (around) yrdx (He walked) Klhm (& when) dkw
(who were casting) Nymrd (his brother) yhwxa (& Andraeus) owardnalw (Shimeon) Nwemsl (He saw) azx
(fishermen) adyu (for) ryg (were) wwh (they) Nwhytya (into the sea) amyb (a net) atdyum
17
(after Me) yrtb (come)wt (Yeshua) ewsy (to them) Nwhl (& said) rmaw
(of men) asna (of the children) ynbd (fishers) adyu (& I will make you) Nwkdbeaw
18
(after Him) hrtb (& they went) wlzaw (their nets) Nwhtdyum (they left) wqbs (& at once) adxmw
19
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(He saw) azx (a little) lylq (He passed by) rbe (& when) dkw
(& Yohanan) Nnxwylw (of Zebedee) ydbz (son) rb (Yaqob) bwqeyl
(in the ship) atnypob (those) Nwhl (& also) Paw (his brother) yhwxa
(their nets) Nwhtdyum (who were setting in order) Nynqtmd
20
(Zebedee) ydbzl (they left) wqbs (& at once) adxmw (them) Nwna (& he called) arqw
(the hired servants) aryga (with) Me (in the boat) atnypob (their father) Nwhwba
(after Him) hrtb (& they went) wlzaw
21
(at once) adxm (Kapernakhum) Mwxnrpkl (they entered) wle (& when) dkw
(in their synagogue) Nwhtswnkb (on the Sabbath) absb (He) awh (taught) Plm
22
(at His teaching) hnplwyb (they were) wwh (& dumbfounded) Nyhymtw
(for) ryg (them) Nwhl (He was) awh (teaching) Plm
(their scribes) Nwhyrpo (like) Kya (& not) alw (one having authority) ajlsm (as) Kya
23
(who had) tyad (a man) arbg (in their synagogue) Nwhtswnkb (was) awh (& there) tyaw
(& he cried out) aeqw (vile) atamj (a spirit) axwr (in him) hb
24
(Nazarene) ayrun (Yeshua) ewsy (& to You) Klw (to us) Nl (what?) am (& he said) rmaw
(Who) Nm (You) Kl (I) ana (know) edy (to destroy us) Ntwdbwml (have You come?) tyta
(of God) ahlad (The Holy One) hsydq (You are) tna
25
(& said) rmaw (Yeshua) ewsy (him) hb (& rebuked) aakw
(from him) hnm (& come out) qwpw (your mouth) Kmwp (shut) rwko
26
(& he cried out) teqw (foul) atpnj (the spirit) axwr (& threw him down) htdsw
(of him) hnm (& came out) tqpnw (loud) amr (in a voice) alqb
27
(they were) wwh (& inquiring) Nyebw (all of them) Nwhlk (& were astonished) wrmdtaw
(is) yh (what?) anmd (& they were saying) Nyrmaw (another) dx (with) Me (one) dx
(new) atdx (this) anh (teaching) anplwy (& what is?) wnmw (this) adh
(foul) atpnj (the spirits) axwrl (& even) Paw (for with authority) anjlwsbd
(Him) hl (& they obey) Nemtsmw (He commands) dqp
28
(His fame) hbj (went out) qpn (& at once) adxmw
(of Galila) alylgd (region) arta (in the whole) hlkb
29
(& they came) wtaw (the synagogue) atswnk (from) Nm (& they went out) wqpnw
(& Andraeus) owardnadw (of Shimeon) Nwemsd (to the house) htybl
(& Yohanan) Nnxwyw (Yaqob) bwqey (with) Me
30
(was) twh (lying ill) aymr (of Shimeon) Nwemsd (& the Mother-in-law) htmxw
(about her) hyle (Him) hl (& they told) wrmaw (with fever) atsab
31
(& raised her up) hmyqaw (by her hand) hdyab (took her) hdxa (& he came near) brqw
(her fever) htsa (left her) htqbs (& at once) adxmw
(on them) Nwhl (she was) twh (& waiting) asmsmw
32
(of the sun) asms (at the going down) ybremb (but) Nyd (in the evening) asmrb
(who) Nylya (all of them) Nwhlk (to Him) htwl (they brought) wytya
(& the demon possessed) anwydw (had been) Nydybe (ill) tyasybd
33
(the door) aert (at) le (was) twh (assembled) asynk (whole) hlk (& the city) atnydmw
34
(become) Nydybe (who ill) tyasybd (multitudes) aaygol (& He healed) yoaw
(& evil spirits) awydw (various) aplxsm (with diseases) anhrwkb (had) wwh
(allow) qbs (& not) alw (He cast out) qpa (many) aaygo
(to speak) Nwllmnd (the evil spirits) awydl (them) Nwhl (He did) awh
(Him) hl (they did) wwh (know) Nyedyd (because) ljm
35
(& went on) lzaw (very) bj (He arose) Mq (early) Mdq (& in the morning) arpubw
(He) awh (prayed) alum (& there) Nmtw (desolate) abrwx (to a place) artal
36
(& His companions) hmedw (Shimeon) Nwems (for him) hl (were) wwh (& seeking) Nyebw
37
(to Him) hl (they were saying) Nyrma (they found Him) yhwxksa (& when) dkw
(You) Kl (are seeking) Nyeb (the people) asna (all of them) Nwhlk
38
(to the villages) ayrwql (walk) wklh (to them) Nwhl (He said) rma
(so that also) Pad (near to us) Nbyrqd (& to the cities) atnydmlw
(I have come) tyta (for) ryg (because of this) adhl (I may preach) zrka (there) Nmt
39
(their synagogues) Nwhtswnk (in all) Nyhlkb (He was) awh (& preaching) zrkmw
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(demons) adas (& casting out) qpmw (Galila) alylg (in all) hlkb
40
(His feet) yhwlgr (at) le (& fell) lpnw (a leper) abrg (to Him) htwl (& came) ataw
(to Him) hl (& said) rmaw (of Him) hnm (he) awh (& begged) aebw
(to make me clean) ytwykdml (You) tna (are able) xksm (You) tna (are willing) abu (if) Na
41
(for him) yhwle (was moved with compassion) Mxrta (Yeshua) ewsy (but) Nyd (Himself) wh
(him) hl (He touched) brq (His hand) hdya (& reaching out) jspw
(be cleansed) akdta (I am) ana (willing) abu (& He said) rmaw
42
(went) lza (in the moment ) atesb (& in it) hbw
(& he was cleansed) ykdtaw (from him) hnm (his leprosy) hbrg
43
(& sent him out) hqpaw (him) hb (& He reproved) aakw
44
(tell) rma (a man) snal (that not) aml (see) yzx (to him) hl (& He said) rmaw
(to the priest) anhkl (yourself) Kspn (show) awx (go) lz (but) ala (you) tna
(your being cleansed) Ktykdt (for the sake of) Plx (gifts) anbrwq (& bring) brqw
(for their testimony) Nwhtwdhol (Moshe) aswm (commanded) dqpd (just as) ankya
45
(began) yrs (he went out) qpn (when) dk (but) Nyd (he) wh
(the event) atlml (& he reported) hbjaw (much) ygo (preaching) zrkm (he) awh
(Yeshua) ewsy (was) awh (able) xksn (that not) ald (so) ankya
(outside) rbl (but) ala (the cities) atnydml (to enter) lwend (openly) tyaylg
(they were) wwh (& coming) Nytaw (deserted) abrwx (in places) artab (He was) awh
(place) akwd (every) lk (from) Nm (to Him) htwl
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